Nursing The Surgical Neonate

MODULE

Starting 24th October 2012 to March 2013

Part time

This module aims to equip candidates with the knowledge base, professional competencies and skills necessary to provide expert nursing care to the sick neonate, that requires surgical intervention, and their family.

Classroom contact hours  30
Self directed hours  120 (total 10 Study days)
Clinical practice  With surgical neonates in neonatal unit
  Short placement on a neonatal surgical ward (3 weeks)
Assessment  Surgical skills competency portfolio  [ 60% ]
  Case Study  [ 20 % ]
  Classroom presentation  [ 20% ]

Module cost : £350

Applications are now open. Application forms can be obtained from Teresa Meredith  email: teresa.meredith@nhs.net
For Further details please contact Jackie Stretton  0121 746 4464, mobile 07970426347 or email: jstretton@nhs.net